
 

PANDA Meeting 12/02/2020  

 

1. Opening Prayer/Pledge of Allegiance 
 --Done. 
2. Financial Report - Kim Schwartazkopf (Treasurer) 
--Checking Account ~$5250 Savings Account ~$2500 Petty Cash $113 
3. Notre Dame Academy events - Nicki Jensen (President) 
 + November Fundraiser - Mickman Wreaths & Gifts 
    Sell Sell Sell!!!   
 - Going now through Dec 15th 
  - giftitforward.com 
  - Remember to use ID - PANDANIL001 and your kid's name 
  - The wreaths will ship - first ordered, first shipped 
  - $10 gift card to Dairy Queen to the top seller!  
 Kim misspoke...Leo Shores is in the lead!! 
 + December Fundraiser - Nothing Bundt Cakes 
  - Going now through 12/04/20 
  -If you happen to forget by Friday the 4th, you can still turn   
 them in on Monday the 7th!! 
    - Delivery 12/17/20 
  - Top Seller with get gift card to Krispy Kreme! 
 + Mrs. Klaus' Workshop 
  --COVID Canceled :( 
 + Papa John's Night - 12/18 & 12/19--Pizza Yum! 
 + Santa Calls - were we able to get this going? 
  -Melissa Kettler still looking for father volunteers or    
 voluntolds!!! 
 + 2021 
  - Fruit--strawberries by the pallet!!  Not sure that we can  
 literally sell that many...anyone interested in making jelly?? 
 May look into Braeutigam Orchards for April? 
  -- Pizza Hut--Going to try to keep local & try todo frozen  
 pizzas from Peel in O'Fallon. 
  -Laundry & Dish Soap 
  - Online Auction 
  - Krispie Kreme 



  - Fun Run/5K---Hopefully can make this happen--DAMN you   
 COVID!! 
  - Golf ScrambleHopefully can make this happen--DAMN you   
 COVID!! 
  - Steaks 
 
4. School Business - Linda Hobbs (Principal) 
 -Don't forget to take temps, log into MiineHealth every day. 
 -If your kiddo is feeling under the weather, please keep them home.  If 
it's nothing Linda won't make your kiddo quarantine for 14 days. :) 
 + Advent Project--COVID restrictions are limiting what we can do this 
year.  We are accepting monetary donations, please send in ASAP.  Checks can 
be made out to NDA.  All moneys collected will be turned into gift cards and 
then given to St Vincent DePaul Cathedral Food Pantry. 
 + Christmas Parties--no large parties in classrooms.  Each classroom will 
have small party with a movie and games.  Leftover money from Halloween 
parties will be used for Valentine's parties. 
 + Christmas Break 
  - Early dismissal @ 11am 12/18--NO AFTER CARE!! 
  - Back to school 1/4/21--at this point we are still in person, but the 
situation may change.  Linda will keep everyone abreast of the situation. 
 -Paid Hot Lunch will continue through the end of the school year!!   Woo 
hoo!! 
5. Sports Update--Cross Country is officially over.  Basketball is on hold until 
futher notice.  No decision has been made about Volleyball. 
 
6. Bingo Update--Still no BINGO!!  :(  Where are you Scott & Carol...we miss you. 
 
7. Questions/Comments/Suggestions 
 
8. Closing Remarks - Melissa Joost is the WINNER!!  $25 towards tuition or after 
school care. 
 
9. Next Meeting - Virtual - 01-06-21 @ 7pm 
 
10. Closing Prayer--DONE. 


